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paperback. Condition: New. Ship out in 2 business day, And Fast shipping, Free Tracking number
will be provided after the shipment.Pages Number: 246 Publisher: China Water Power Press Pub.
Date :2001-07. book programming examples and analytical methods. introduction to use Visual C +
+ application development main knowledge required by the program. The main contents include:
Visual C + +-based knowledge and development environment. documentation and video
programming. dialog with the controls. menus. shortcut keys and control of. graphics operations.
file operations. MFC common classes. exception handling and diagnostics. multi-threaded
programming. This book is the higher vocational schools. colleges teaching computer science
programming for computer science or other related vocational professional students; while using
Visual C + + for program development of the technical staff has some reference value. This book is
teaching teachers to provide free e-lesson plans. lesson plans using PowerPoint for this production.
can be modified. Please teach teachers and Beijing million hydropower Contents: Chapter 1. vc + +
basics and visualc + +6.0 development environment chapter learning objectives 1.1vc + + basics
1.1.1visualc + + and mfc help with the history 1.1.2 1.1.3 object-oriented programming Language
1.2visualc + +6.0 Development Environment 1.2.1visualc + +6.0 1.2.2 the...
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I just started looking over this ebook. I could possibly comprehended everything out of this published e publication. You are going to like the way the author
compose this publication.
-- Giles V a nder vor t DDS-- Giles V a nder vor t DDS

This written book is great. I am quite late in start reading this one, but better then never. You will not really feel monotony at at any moment of your time
(that's what catalogues are for about when you check with me).
-- Abe Reichel DDS-- Abe Reichel DDS
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